
Call To Worship
Praise the Lord! How good it is to sing praises to our God,
how pleasant and fitting to praise him!
The Lord builds up Jerusalem; he gathers the exiles of Israel.
He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds.
He determines the number of the stars and calls them each by name.

Great is our Lord and mighty in power; his understanding is
infinite.
The Lord sustains the humble but casts the wicked to the ground.
Sing to the Lord with grateful praise; make music to our God on the
harp.
Praise the Lord!

- Psalm 147:1-7

He Will
Verse 1

Heaven came and kissed the earth
Prophets long ago foretold His birth

He became the living word
To show the human heart its worth

Pre-Chorus
Whether I’m in want or plenty

Whether I’m in health or ill
Our God promises His children He will He will

Chorus
He’ll bind up the brokenhearted

Oh He will oh He will

He’ll set captives free from darkness
Oh He will oh He will

He’ll breathe hope into the hopeless
Help a restless soul be still

Oh oh He will He will

Verse 2
He came to walk in truth and grace
Man of sorrows entered all our pain

On the cross He took our place
Then He rose up out of the grave

Bridge
He’ll give beauty for our ashes
He’ll restore the oil of gladness

We will praise Him through our sadness
'Til the promise is fulfilled

Oh oh He will He will

Only A Holy God
Verse 1

Who else commands all the hosts of heaven
Who else could make every king bow down

Who else can whisper and darkness trembles
Only a Holy God

Verse 2
What other beauty demands such praises
What other splendour outshines the sun

What other majesty rules with justice
Only a Holy God



Chorus
Come and behold Him, The One and the Only

Cry out sing holy, Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God

Verse 3
What other glory consumes like fire

What other power can raise the dead
What other name remains undefeated

Only a Holy God

Verse 4
Who else could rescue me from my failing

Who else would offer His only Son
Who else invites me to call Him Father

Only a Holy God
Only my Holy God

Confession
Lord, you have called us to worship you. We gladly gather! As we
praise you, though, our own inadequacy reminds us of how we have
broken our relationship with you. Because we have sinned against
you, even our worship fails to be what it should.

We often treat it as a show. We simply go through motions, failing to
recognize that you want to engage us deeply. Renew us, we pray,
according to your steadfast love. Remind us of your covenant
faithfulness and have mercy on us in the name of Jesus Christ.
Amen.

- From The Worship Sourcebook

Give Reviving
Verse 1

Father for Thy, promised blessing,
Still we plead before Thy throne

For the times of, sweet refreshing,
Which can come from Thee alone

Blessed earnests, Thou hast given,
But in these we would not rest

Blessings still with, Thee are hidden,
Pour them forth and make us blest!

Verse 2
Prayer ascendeth to Thee ever,
Answer! Father, answer prayer

Bless oh bless each, weak endeavor,
Blood-bought pardon to declare

Wake Thy slumbering, children wake them,
Bid them to Thy harvest go

Blessings O our, Father make,
Round their steps let blessings flow

Verse 3
Let no people be forgotten,

Let Thy showers on all descend
That in one loud blessed anthem,

Millions may in triumph blend
Give reviving, give refreshing,

Give the looked-for Jubilee
To Thyself may, crowds be pressing,

Bringing glory unto Thee



Tag
Give reviving, give refreshing,

Give the looked-for Jubilee
To Thyself may, crowds be pressing,

Bringing glory unto Thee

Corporate Prayer

Scripture Reading

Sermon: 1 Corinthians 13

King Of Kings
Verse 1

In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light

Till form heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes

To fulfill the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word

From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt

Chorus
Praise the Father, Praise the Son

Praise the Spirit Three in One
God of glory, Majesty

Praise forever to the King of Kings

Verse 2
To reveal the kingdom coming

And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross

For even in Your suffering
You saw the other side

Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus for our sake You died

Verse 3
And the morning that You rose

All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death

And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe

For the souls of all who’d come
To the Father are restored

Verse 4
And the Church of Christ was born

Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this gospel truth of old

Shall not kneel shall not faint

By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free

For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me


